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1 Peter 1:1, 2 

�cripture reading : Philippians 1:12-20. 

Intra: This mc rning I Hant to begin a series 0n the book 
of 1 Peter. I jJlan to cover the book in five Sundays 
speaking from it at both the morning and evening 
servIces. 

The bO<l>k of 1 Peter is one of a group of epistles 
knO\\r!1 as The General Epistles. The group includes 
seven 

(1) 
(2 ) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) (6) 
(7) 

epistles: 
J C:l!11es .. 
1 Peter. 
2 Peter. 
1 John. 
2 john. 
3 John. 
Jude. 

They are called General, or Catholic, because they 
lI"eTe not addressed to any particular church, but 
are general in their distributionll (Robertsen, Vol. 
VI, p. xi). 

Each book has its own distinctive purpose. It is 
n"t my purpose to eo into the background "f the 
epistle of 1 Peter any more than is necessary to 
get its message fGll' us today . A reading of the book 
,·dll tell why it was written: It was m'itten to the 
believers in the Roman provinces mentj_oned in v. 2 
1-1ho W8re going through fiery trials because Df their 
faith in the Lord Jesus C hrist . 

Feter's letter is intended as an encouragement tc 
them. He explains to the!'! the purposes of their 
sufferings. He tells them ho" '0" live in such 
t:L-nes. lIe directs their attention to the "gloryll 
of the Christian--b"th nrm and in the life to come. 
The Epistle, like Paul's Epistle to the Philippians, 
presents a. paradoxical contrast between sllffering 
and joy--a strange pair of companions which have 
entered the experience of every child of God. 

This morning I "ant to consider just the first t,·,o 
verses "f the book. Here Peter identifies himself, 
he identifies th0se wh" are the :L-nmediate recipients 
of the letter, and in one verse, the second one, he 
summarizes the main subjects of the epistle. 



I. 'iiho Has the \·;1'i t.er',' 

we are given his name and his title. Look at each one 
carefully. 

His name in Pete1'--not SirnG>ll, n0r even Si;l1on Peter (cf. 
2 Pet. l:l)--but Peter. 

This was the name 
in Jolm 1:42, and 

It. represents the 
SiInon, the son of 
eyes of the Lord, 
the eyes of men. 

given to him by the Lord Jesus Christ 
our Lord reaffirmed it in :·Iatthew 16: H1. 
change wbich Jesus Christ made in 
Jonah. It pictures Hhat he was in the 
and ",hat the Llllrd made him t", be in 
(Peter is the Gk. of the Aramaic ::; ephas) 

So change, transformation meets us in the very first "",rd 
of the epistle. 

But, Hho Has Peter? Not the fisherman. Not even "a 
servant and an apostle" as in 2 Peter 1: 1. Here he 
presents himself Hi th his official title al,me, and this 
is Hhere he derives his auth<Drity. lli! is "an apostle of 
Jesus Christ". As such he represented and spoke for 
the Lord J eSllS Christ. He \-JaS Christ's ambassador, 
Christ IS nissi.onary. As he explalned in his second 
epistle, he "as being nGlved upon by the Holy Spirit to 
bring to these pe<llple of God a message directly from 
the Son of God Himself. Hhat a precious Hay tQ consider 
the ,iard of God I 

N. B. It is important to � that � .;li!lli "urselves locking at 
Peter from the divine point-of-vie�l. As He progress, ,,,e 
find ourselves looking at the Lord's people in the same 
Hay. This is most vital to an understanding of the bo .. k. 

II. \,ho are the recipients of the letter? 

The next word in the Greek is the ",erd Hhich our trans
lators have put in v. 2 t" help >lith the meaning. Peter 
is writing to the lIelectll who are llstrangers scattered", 
or to the elected strangers ",ho have been dispersed. 

As the "elect" they had been picked cut, selected--by God 
Himself (as He Hill see in a moment). They are vieHed 
here as a group. (This is a General Epistle.) Every one 
in the grQup can claim this distinction. He belongs to 
the Lord because he was selected personally by the Lord. 

Hote h01-l He are continuing to look at things from the 
divine standpoint. 



Tbe;r \·Jere also II strangersll • This 1,.!ord literally means 
� who so'journ � the side of natives. Luke speaks 
of "strangers of Rome" as being present on that Day of 
Pentecost (Acts 2:10). 

Their geographical location �JaS an indication of their 
spiritual nature. Hith regard t& heaven, they were 
elect; with regard to the earth, they '-Jere strangers. 
eL 1 Pet. 2:11; Ueb. 11:13; Phil. 3:20. 

This is one big reason they had been treated by the 
world as they had: They did n&t really belong to the 
'IOrld. 

Notice that the elected strangers had been "scattered", 
or dispersed. The HOrd literally means, scattered Jlll 
� throughout j'entus 

Here, then, is another reason fen" the scattering. It 
had been instigated by men, but it Has being supervized 
by Cmd. The scattering was the means God ;Tas using to 
spread the seed of the Gospel in other areas of the 
Horlo. 

Peter has given them a great deal of encouragement in 
just a fe,1 Hords. 

These five Roman provinces ;rere all south of the Black 
Sea a!1d northHest of the land of Israel. One point 
of special interest is that there had been representa
tives from f.our of these areas in Jerusalem in Acts 2 
(Fontus and 13ithynia Here considered one) . Peter is 
nOH sending a letter to an area where people lived ;Tho 
had heard him preach. Hhat a lot of interesting stories 
probably Here involved in these circumstances! 

HOli evident it is that Cod kMws Hhat he is doing, and 
that He has long-range plans for His peGlple in connection 
,lith the ;rorld. 

But let us look I10W at ;That follows. 

III. Hhat does Peter have to) say to them? 

!lere He have Ol1e of th"se unique passages of the Scrip
ture Hher8 all three Persons of the Godhead are spoken 
of. 

A. The forekmn-rledge of God, the Father. 

In v. 20 of this chapter Peter uses the verb from 
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fr0m Hhich the n811n, foreknoHledge, is derived. 
There it is translated "foreordained". Romans 11: 
2 and 5 Hould seem t., indicate a similar relation

ship. 

Hould it be contra!'"",)' to S cripture to say that God 
forekneH because He had foreordained? 

Do not let the doctrine of election just become an 
indication of the om�iscience of God--that God could 
look ahead and knoH Hhat HaS going to happen anYI-JaY, 
and so He made certain choices and decisions. This 
mruces G0d dependent upon man. 

I believe in a " Hhoso ever I-lill" Go spel, but I also 
believe that every child of God ",h .. has been or ever 
Hill be saved Has "chosen in Him before the founda
tion of the Horld " (Eph. 1: I,). If you don't believe 
that, then there is a part of the Bible 'you don't 
believe, because that is in the Bible . 

Peter says they had been elected, selected , specifi
cally and deliberately chosen by God the Father, 
and the implication was that their c ircumstances 
bd not altered that choice. The,Y Here still His! 

(On forekn",;ledge, cf. Acts 2:23; 26:5; Rom. 8:29; 
11:2; 2 Pet. 3:17--cf. vv. 14, 16. ) 
(Peter refers to God as Father only 1+ times: here, 
vv. 3, 17; 2 Pet. 1:17. ) 
However, God did not choose us to remain as we were. 
Re"lember hou the ;;;pistle started ,.Jj t!J chane;e? 'vie 
need, and t!Je elect of the Roman provinces needed 

B. The sanctification of the Spirit. 

See 2 Thessalonians 2:13 "hich is practically 
identlcal tm this verse from a doctr inal standpeint. 

Both in 1 Cor. 6:2.1 and jn 1 Thess. 1,:7 sancti cation 
is spoken of in contra st "lith uncleanness. 

The Spirit renders believers holy. He carries out 
the Hill of the Father. �lhat the Father elects, lie 
effects. 

So, again, Peter tOl.lcbes on a rea son for their 
tria13. Ycm could not expect their experience to 
be just lil:e the \;orld' s because the,Y ha.d been set 
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a.Fll�t fer :.}od to a life of hcline;:is, and ene !nS3.;::iure 
God l1.8eS fer purifying His people is suffering . 

Here again, God supervizes. The Holy S.tJirit is 
directing the process of sanctification. 

But before He leave thj� reference to the Holy 
Spirit let un notice tb.a.t the sanctifying process 
is Hunto obediencefl• 

Obedience is literally to hear under, or 12 hearken. 
The HOnD is in vie,). This is all'Jays the concern 
of the :loly Spirit. Suffering certainly makes us 
LH'lare of the need for {) bedience . 

Peter ,.,rill have a great deal teo, say about this in 
his letter. 

The th:i.rd thing Feter speaks of is 

C.. The II spririkling of tbe hloQd of J \?S'l1S Christl!. 

Griffith Thomas reminds us that 119 need to distin .... 
g1..d sh beb0'8al1 the shedding of the blood and the 
sprinklinv of the blood. The sheJding is the death 
of C�:2'i.'Jt; the cprinklinc iG the personal apI-lica
tion of the hloc-d �:.o the life r,f the believer. 

The connection between obedience and sprinkling 
would seem to point to daily cleansing after the 
ma�1nel' of 1 John 1: 7 • 

(On this, cf. ::eb. 12::.24; 9:13, 14 .. ) 
Digg (refel'rrl�d to by i ... T � Eobertson) says that in. these 
thrH0 zt::l te:'1J.m,ts \,I8 have a sLL"!'Jnary of the entire epistle .. 
lie \Jill have a chance to see if' he \-las right . 

:Jut, before He cle.s6, there is onc other part to v. 2 
vJldch \'lB l:av9 not considered.. It is 

D. The prayer: "Grace unto you, and peace, be 
,"u1 tiplied." 

Keep in :nind that t.his prayer comes aftar \vhat 
FeteI' has said, and i s therefcre dependent upon "hat 
has gone before. 

Grace and peace are found in all of the thirteen 

Pauline epistles, and in 1 and 2. Peter, and 2 John. 

They �,ust be trer1end-:JUsly important ! Hhy? 
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,::l'aCe. l,!aS tl16 Gent:: l(� gl'Gdting. (l-��)te t�lG G-t. Jf 
Act.s ;23: 26. ) 

Feace Has t.he Eehr",,, greet.ing. 

Thus, these tHo words 61-:lbody all that the Greeks and 
the Heb1'8WB desire for theuselves .. 

S JJlCe grace precedes peace -' the implication is that 
grace is the basis upon Hhich men experience peace. 

\{hat do 'He r.'!ean by grace? 

TrenGh says tbL;.t nc \-101'd in all of tbe Greek lang
uaGe is more expressive of ".,that was in the hearts 
af t.he Greek than t.his \ierd grace. That. is the 
reason they used it to greet one another. 

In tracjng the developmerit of the ;wrd, Trench 
point.s out the following meanings ",,rhich gradually 
developed into the meaning of the \fIJrd grace. 

(1) It ol'igillally meant t.hat 1-,hich woula hring 

(2) 
(3) 

joy to anyone� 
Then it meant tLat uhich Has beautlful in 
itsoelf. 
As time \,ent on, j,t came to mean an act of 
undeserved kindness, fin,t from man to rcan, 
then from G0d to man. 
Praise, or thanksgivine. 
Finally, a grac ious act for which no return 
,illS e".-pected. 

All of this is embodied in the uard grace among 
believers, and is po ss ible in all circu�stances. 

But, Vlhat al10ut peace? 

Five tiMes John rec o!,ds that the Lord .Jesus used 
thin Hord in the Lfper R00IYl and after His reuuI'I'!-)C
tion (14:27; 16:33; 20:19, 21, 26). In these verses 
it is used of: 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 

Freedom from fear about the futvre. 
Fl'eeo.cm frGll7l fear of the v!orld. 
Freed om frr.:l1n fear c f TI!.en. 
Feace \>lith God. 

(5) Freedom from douht. 
The 3aviour spoke of peace as heing im-TO,rd (personal) 
and Qf the heart, '"lith men, and ,·d th God. 

;.,iill vou let these trl7.ths come afresh to your heart 
this ;orning, especJ.allJ, if you are being tested? 
step back and look at yourself and your circumstances 
fr'om the divine point-of-vie1,l. The result is sure 
to be blessing. 
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1 Peter 1:3-12 

Introduction: There are three bOOlks in the lIT Hhioh begin 
Hith a brief intr>oducti.on which is imrnediate1y 
falloHed by a sect.ion of adoring praise to God. They 
are; 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

2 Corinthians. 
Ephesians. 
1 Peter. 

The word ,[hieh begil;s each of these sections on 
praise is C=:0 >-0'l� .... 6s, a \-lord I,hich is used only of 
God in the NT. (There are some instances Hhere it. 
is used of men in the OT. See ATR.) He get cur 
Iwrd eulogy from the same root. In all three of 
t.hese books l'aul and Peter are eulogizing God. 

But Hhy? Is the t.ime Elf suffering for believers al,,,, 
t.o be a time of praise? 

Obviously it is if He understand the truths Hhich 
Pet.er is about b mention. 

After mentioning in v. 2 that our selection to be 
the pe0ple of G0d originated I>[ith God , the Father, 
Peter nOH praises the Lord as he revieHs for t.he 
scattered strangers just hOI, this became effective 
in their lives. To do this, he speaks of the past, 
the future, and the present. 

Note, then, 

1. The three tenses (vv. 3-5). 

A. The past. God the Father raised His Son Jesus 
Christ from the dead. Christ's death had been 
menti,med in v. 2; nll>H Peter speaks of His resurrec
tion. 

Peter in a statement here declares Hhat Paul pr0ves 
in 1 Corlnthi.ans 15--that Hith0ut the resurrection 
of Christ there can be nOl reality to the faith of 
a Christian. This is the greatest point flf differ
ence betHeen the ChrIstian faith and all of the 
OlJther religions of the l[Grld. It is the foundati<m
al truth of the Gospel. Christ died, but He waS 
als" raised from the dead. 

And because He lives, God the Father is able t" 
give us heavellly life; He "l1ath begotten us againt', 
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Hhat did He have before? Only the certainty of 
both physical and eternal death. 

Vlha t do "e have n0w'l Life, eternal life, the very 
life of GGd. 

On "hat basi s? Here He come to another great Ilibli
cal 'lord: mercy. By mercy we mean that "special 
and immediate regaro" 'Ihich God has "to the misery 
'Ihich is the cQnsequence "f'" our "sins, being the 
tender sense of this mise�J displayinz itself in 
the effort, "hich only the continued perverseness 
of man can hinder or defeat, til> assuage and entirely 
rem"ve it" (Trench, p. 169). L·\-. ')..·.10 

So it HaS our sin \;r.ich attracted the mercy <bf G<l>d, 
and when He tOGk away our sin He gave us life. 

This Has all in the past. for the people t.o Hhom the 
Apost.le Peter was \-ITiting. 

But did not the present seem t� contradict all 0f 
this? Here they not experiencing a misery of a 
n91< kind \-Ihich seemed to be beyGmd the reach of 
the mercy of God� 

Before \-18 ll!lok at the present, let us lock at 

B. The future. G"d did all mf this "unto a living 
b ope" . 
reter loves the Hord living. See 1:23; 2:/., 5, 21,.; 
4: 5, 6. 

It is a living hope because it is inseparably linked 
with the living Christ . 
Dut does nOlt tbe\cord hepe express uncertainty? 
Couldn It .Ie interpret this by saying that Peter 
'Yleant he hoped everything "Guld turn out all right? 

Absolutely nCllt !  Hope in Scripture is not sOl'1ething 
IlI.1.ch is cncel'tain; it is merely future. But it is 
just as certain as anything that has already 
happened. Cf. Rom. 8:24, 25. 
To explain further our hope, Peter adds, "To an 
inheritance!l, and then ( v. 5), lI unto salvatiQntl. 
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"'ihat does FeteI' include in this H8Td salvation? 
He uses it in vv. 5, 9, 10. He is thinking of it 
in its greate st aspect, Hhen all that God purpGsed 
Hhen I,e I,ere born from above is finally comfleted. 

Our problem is that He loo]{ at salvati,lU at one 
part icular point in t:iJne--usually as something 
that happened in the past. 

/./L"'.I'l��{"'.oJ ,.:> Peter Hants us to see it as a part of our "inherit-
I �"" .'Ef 0(' (I�" ance incorruptible, and cJYldef:iled, and that fac1eth 

"" "", ""tl.V j- " 'I tl - tl t h th It cj(;'fO- ,\ 1""" <0 no. aFay . 1", . Hng ,la" appens on ear can a -er 
.... €1?<�"-t-l'" ..n��� our " II ving hope". 

'\ , .ru16 Y- ..-<" c;: ,.-.- � ,. \,l ,..{I v�- , . "'0� \,JIII' 
Y>. tY9" C. The present. 

Imd this brings us to the present. 

\0( ,!> �.,.c; <ii) . 
�1 ,,0.-\" \·!hat can Peter praise 

present? Th'Cl thing s : 
the Lord for cencernlng the 

(1) Our inheritance is being kept in heaven for 
118, and 

(2) fie are being kept �n earth hr our inherit- _ 

ance. 

This really concludes Peter's eulogy of God, but 
vv. 6-12 are an elaboration upon vv. 3-5 and so He 
must l00k at them to have the picture complete . 

II. The present experience of the "elect strangers" : 

A. "Ye greatly reJolce, though . • ye are in 
heaviness.1I note the yresent tense. 

Wdherei:lll dE' they re:j oice? 
tion of their faith, though 
fire in the meantime. 

Consequently 

In the ultimate realiza
it l'1ight. be tried IJit.h 

B. You have not seen Him, but you h)ve !lim (present). 
You do not see Him nOH, but you believe iIim, y".n 
trust Him (present). 

Therefore 

c. nYe !'e,j oice \·d.th jc,y unspeakable and full (i)f glory, 
receiving (present) tLe end of your faith, even the 
salvation of your souls." 3,)ch "'1 attitude of 
faith fills the believers heart I-lith a foretaste 
of the ultimate fuln83s of our salvation. 
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One thing remains. 

III. The timeless interest there is in salvation (vv. 10-12). 

A. In the past: prophets and the Spirit of Chdst. 

B. In the present: 
Those are things 
look into". 

"us" and the H$ly Spirit. 
\,Il,ich even "the angels de3ire to 

C. In the future: All are concerned ahout "the glory 
that should follow". 

CencI: Fro]11 thin entire passage ve can see that it. is 
perfectly proper tc talk of salvation in three 
tenses: 

(1) I Has saved 1,lhen I was born from abo-ve. This 
is the foundati0n of my hope. I can go ne 
farther until this has hecome a reality . Eo 
one has rli-vine life but these who have 

(2 ) 

(3 ) 

received Jesus Christ as U:eir Saviour. 
I am being saved. This is God w0rJd.l1G out 
my hope. Only in knc,wing this can I unrler
stand the purp�jse of my trials. 
I Vlill be saved. THs is the full realization 
of my h0pe. 

;1hu t a bout the preser:c L.S far as you are concerned? 
�iill .:l0u de vlho.t rater told the 'believers of the 
five Ror.:.an proirinces to do? To ,iJraise. '1'0 rej€)ice. 
To 1·:";\78 Ei711. Tc be1..:Leve Him. 

Tbe preSt3nt may be difficult, but the future could 
not pcs,dbly be more glt'!rrinus� 
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Intro: 

The hindranceo to spiritual growth (2:1). There are five 
of them sncl they must be put sHay. This ,lOrd &.11'0.,.:0"' .... , , 
is used of putting off garments and of ceremonial purifi
cation. Doth coulcl apply here. 

l>. ",\,11 malice" - a vic ious nature Hhicl1 is bent on 
doing barm to others (Lightfoot, Col. , p. 280). 
/\l.1gustlne said that this is to delight in another IS 
hurt. 

B. "All guile" - cf. v. 22. This is deceit, lIt., to 
catch \{ith bait (nobertson). 

C. "Hypocrisies" - the acting of a stage player. FeteI' 
had attacked this in 1: 11" 22. 

D. "Envies" - the de8ire to deprive ano ther of wbat he 
bas \'li thout �leceGsarily wanting it hlJnself.. II Envy 
pines at another's goodll (Augustine). '<le HiGh 
others did not ha-v'8 \1hat they have becau39 it sets 
them above us. 

�. 11 t:.I.11 evil speakingsll defatna tion, to speak dO�ln 
(a person� , to slander someone else1s character. 

The means of spiritual groHth (vv. 2, 3). This poi!lts 
directly to the �lord of Ged. There is no other means 
for graving 51"iri tually. 

-\"°d ' ' l .. Jhat are \,,[8/\ eSlre leXpreDGeS 
'I'he sincel'0 milk of the 1,iord. 

fill intense yearning) ' 

5ineere - pure, W1adulterated. 
I FeteI' also uses the word r0't IK..OV which means 

reasonable.. Tbi� is the same ·vwl'd as in Hom. 12:2. 
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;:ilk - Jiml'le tr uth, as 0FPo�et.i to meat. Cf. 1 Cor. 
3:2; lIeb. 5:13. 

:0o it could be translated.: Desire the unadulterated 
reasonable milk of the liord. 

There are also two other words which are not 
LrG.nslated in the AV, but they have good support in 

many manuscr·ipts. They are unto salvation. 

ASV: liAs neHborn babes, long for the spiritual 
miJJc l,rlhich is ,,,i thout !;ruile J that yo !nay 
gro\V thereby unto :Jalvation.1I 

w-t.-o � � � �'" �. ".3-
� ���'l. 
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1 Peter 2:1-10 

Intro: In 1:1-12 reter deals l'lith the doctrine of salvation 
and its relationship to the trials of these be
.nevers. III 1: 13-25 he speaks of the issues of 
salvation--thl'ee vractica1 matters which demand the 
immediate attention of these Christians: (1) con
cerning the mind; (2) concerning their 'lalk; 
(3) concerning love. 

To facilitate the above, Peter then turns to the 
subject of spiritual growth. In these verses 
he 8hm.ls what hinders sjJiri tual gro;;th, \.Ihat 
produces it, and 'Iha t the jJurjJo.,e s of growt.h are. 

But first, 

I. lihat is spiritual gro,rt.h'! 

The dictionary defines gloQl,th as increase, the progres
sive development of an organism. 

Speaking of the growth of a Christian He might say that 
it is the process by \Ihich he proceeds from infancy 
to maturity. 

Peter's reference to growth obvioLlsly follows from vv. 
3 and 23 in ch. 1. \Ie are born into God's family, but 
He need to grow. 

Hebre,ls 5:11-14 is probably a key passase on the subject. 
of Christian growth. 

Cf. also 2 Pet. 3:12. 
llerfection, or maturity, as Christians means Christ
likeness. Cf. 2 Cor. 3:18; Rom. 8:29; 1 John 3:1-3. 

From the above passages ue learn t.hat grm.lth basically 
is brought about by t,lo things: 

(1) Knowledge. 
(2) The practical use of the knowledge in daily life. 
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1 ieter 1+: 12-19 
Int.ro: Peter nOH reverts to a theme llhich he had touched 

on in 1:7--11the trial cf your fai thll .. 

I. Three fact.s to 

A. It is to 

B. It is by 

" It is as \../ . 

recognize 

refjne (v. 

design (v. 

a sign (vv. 

about 

12) • 

12) • 

17, 

11 the 

18) • 

fiery trj.alil : 

II.. One thing to expect from lithe fiery trial": UHappy. II 
'l'Us "eans blessedness, and is a repet.Hion of 3:14. 
This blessedness C0l11(3S ahC1Jt thrclUr,h the ministry of the 
Holy 3pid t . Cf. Isa. lJ.:2 ff. (v. 11,). 

III.. Four things to avoid (v .. 15): 
A. �1urder. 

D. Thievery. 

c.. Ev il-doing .. 

D. Being a busyhody. 

IV. Three things to do Hhen in lIth� fiery tria111: 

A. Rejoice (v. 13). YOl)!' attitude ,Jill determine in a 
large meaSUl'e the effectiveness of the trial. You 
cannot rejoice \"rith exultation, but you can rejoice. 

D. Glorify God (v. 16). "On this behalf" is lit., 
in this �, or because of this �, i.e., the 

c. 

nane IIChrist.ianl1, or llfor the name of 8Lris1}' (v.ILI.). 

C '.\- ( omml u 'V. 1')). This is t.he t,srrr for a tanking 
dei?osi t. 

0Fai thfulll - one 1t!ho can he trusted, ",riO will keep 
His plighted faith. 

"Cre::d::orli, or Founder. COl.:'ld ::eb. 
1!.1.:thor and finisher ;jf 01.1r faj th"? 
sis on the ereo.tor in John 1, Col. 

12:2 a]Cply--"th8 
:Tote the empha-

1, and Het,. 1. 
8oncl: Ol:r �Culs arc so.fe wit!l the Creator. On the 3(;1.1.1, cf. 

1:9, 11, 22; 2:25. 



Intro: TFice in this er.-istle does Feter ,�;ive h:b:self 
specifically to e:ch::;rtution: here, and in 2: 11. 

1. The 

In 2:11 it is for the }leople Generally; here, it is 
for the lCiJ.ders. 

d.. I}. fellow-elder--nc,t an Apos tle, never the vicar of 
CLriL't, but placing hj.ffiself on the same plai� as 
the others. 

This i.s important i�') exhorting. Cf. Gal. (�: 1. 
13 0 A H:i.tness.. Peter had 1)80n H: th t�le :orcl al1. through 

:!is s:1£'forin6 un:1 death.. This 'Js�0cially qu[tlifi'9d 
him to he a 1"�L tnes;3. He had � and heard .. 

c. A partaker, or part:tclvutor. This is a reference 
to the nount cf transfiguration (:,:att. 17:1-9). 

It also speak3 Jf the certninty of glory, as Paul 
does in Rom. 8:28-30. 

On appearing (t.nD 1<. ... ).. �'r(,.."'), cf. 1: 5, 7, 12, 13; 
4: 13; 5: 1. This is an unveilin6' l,'hich leads to an 
nndel'standing. 

II. The exhortatton (vv. 2-5). 
H.. r,[o the t::.10..8rs. This j.s 1ini·:rue in that the Sl1peri<)r 

0'-188 are ;.-;cntioned first .. 

1. Instrl1cticns: 

a.. Feed, or tend., the flock of G-od.. �he 
dictionary defines sheep ao .:t1.mi9., 
defenseless, bashTul, and sjlly. 

Therefore, they need on to gather them, 
to hruide them, to guard them, and to graze 
them. 

b. Take 'tho oversit;ht.. In Ileb. J.2:.15 it is 
translated, II Looking diligelyrJly. II 

There are tHO negatives to be avoided. 

c. De an example \ilIo can be follo'!8d. 

[e1'(3 is ono negative to be a-voided. 



, , \ \\/ .. ,,:�). 

B. To t1'18 ;::rounger (v. 5). 

1. Irrstrnctions: 

a� Subnit--onc of the key Hords of the 
epistle. 

b. Gird on the servant's apron . Cf. john 13. 
This Has a sign of inferiority. 

2. The Harnin::; ahd the proY'lise. 

Concl: The elders have to do "it!, the Chief S!1epherJ; the 
younger Hith God. 

30T'18 must lead; others must follm,f. 
his God-given task , then the Lord is 
the needs of Hi::; people are 7j1.et. 

�lhen each does 
glorifi.::;d and 


